
Decision No. I S'.r i P:: 

I~ the ~tter of the Application o~ ) 
M. R. i1,A,CNER to Boll o.nd ;.. F. SC:s:.1AE~Z ) 
and Fm:D ;. ODER to purchaa8 auto tnek ) 
freight line oper~ted betwe~ Los Angeles ) 
and Inglowood, El Scga.ndo and intermediate } 
po1llta. ) 

:r.:. R. Wagner, for Wa.gner's IngleVlood ~:ress, 
Applicant, in ?ropr1a Persona. 

A. F. Schwartz, for Xedondci.-Loe Angeles Express, 
..lpp11eant. 

Ric'1:.:3.rd ~. Eddy, for S. ('.: M. Trt.nef~r Company, 
~ote8te.nt. 

BY TEE: COUMISSION. 

lta li. Wa.gner, opera.ting under the nsme of 'Ha.gner's 

Inglewood ~ress, has m.s.de e.p:l)lice.t1on to trene:!er all rights 

granted him 1n Decision No. 6527 on Applicetion No. 4534, to 

A. F. Schwartz a.nd Pred A. Oder, operating under the ncme of 

Redonda-Los ageles Express, who join in the al?r.11eat1on and 
• , . 

who eJ.so ask the.t the two operations be mer 1;6 O. and consolidated. 

This applice.tio:l was filed October 28, 19M. 

A public heeril:g WOos conducted by :Examiner Willic.ms 

at Los Angeles. 

~he app11catio:l wae opposed by' S. & ~ Transfer Com-
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PSllY. R. J. Ste.dler. owner, on two ground.s: First, tb.e.t a.ppli

cant lle.gncr had a.bandoned the o;pere.tion under hie cert11'1es.te 

on November 1. 1924, and that this serVice he.d been oontinued 

b7 applic~t Eedondo-Loa Angelee Express without authority trom 

this Colll1:l1ss1on; and. second, upon the ground the.t consolida.t1on 

of the two Opers.tl'One into one would injure the btteinesl3 of this 

protestant. 

As to the first ground,. the testimony showed that on 

or about November 1,. 1924. applicent W~gner had delivered his 

eqUipment, conSisting of one ~ck. to app1ic~t Eedondo-L~8 

Allgeles !)..":,9rGSS; thtl.t Wagner's terz:rl.nal was vacatod bl" him, and 

that the sign "'Wagner's Ex',prees" W:.8 remoTed to the terminal of 

the Rodondo-Los Angeles ~rees; thet a.t the abanaoned ter.minal, 

So sign was posted, directing eh1pme::c.ts to be te.ken to the :Redondo

Los AIlgeles E':A.'"l'rese, and tele:phone 1l::.qu1r1es a.t the terminal, 

which was shared by other ccrriers. were 8.nswerea to the ssme ef

:fect. Further teetimo:cy showed tha.t in~1:riea o:f the Redondo-

Los Angeles ~resB brought the response tho.t this carrier had 

taken OTer Wa.gner's bUSiness and would conduct it ~ the :fUture. 

~ore was also teet1mo~ the. t shipments were l:!8.de by ~edolld~ 

Los Lngeles ~ress over the r~te of Wagner's Express to n 
~ 

Segando ana. Inglewood anc'l. ~,i:.e eb.1ppiIlg "oills therefor were made 

Exhibits (Protestant's :Exhibits Nos. 2 end 3). There was &Leo 

testimony that in this service the vehicle sought to be tra.ns

:terred by ';Yagner W8.8 not uted &t $.l1 t1mes in the conduct o'f 

this business. 

Applicants met this toetimo:cy by introduoing ml agree

ment between the~ ~ted ~ov~ber 1, 1924. by ~1ch ~pplicent 
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Wagner appointed A. F. Schwartz, :na.nagor 0'£ the :Redondo-Los 

Angeles Express, as the oSDCI'.ger of ':e.gner's Inglewood ExpresB, 

"until sa.ch time e.s the Eailros.d. Cot:miss1on grents the Redondo

Los Angeles Ex:9ress Co franchise to operate in Inglewood and S12.r

rounding terri t ary. TT The agreement ~ther proVided the. t Wagner 

should lease TTs:tJy of the Redondo-Los .tc.gelea ~reee equipment 

when m:; truck Will not handle the Inglewood business." W~gner 

testified that he agreed to pay SCAWsrtz $100. per ::lonth as man

ager o~ the line, pen~ action on the application to transfer, 

and. agreed to pay one dollar per hour 'for truck and driver when 

his own vehicle would not care for the tr~f1e. Xe further tee-

t1~iod that no Battlemont botwe«n him ~d the Eedondo-Lo3 ~gele8 

Express had been made, and that he did not know the 8ta~e of the 

bUSiness. This agreement w~s not filed with this Commiss1on. 

A. F. 'Schwartz con:f'il:mecl all of rla.gner's etatecents, 

with the ~dd1tioDal explanation that the uee of Aodondo-Loe Angel. 

~ress sh1pp~ bills was a. ~c.tter of oversight on their pert, 

end that the business was actually conducted for end in behe.J£ of 

Wagner's ~glowood Express. Both witnesses testified that they 
; 

expected the ap,rovo.l of the Com.1ssion to be al.most 1m:ted.18,te 

after the ~il1ng of the application. 

It seems clear from the testimo%ly that Wagner actually 
" 

turned hie bUSiness over to the Redondo-Los Arigelea Expres8, and 

that he g~ve it no furt~er attention except to reoeive snd deliver 

some coneig:rme:z:rts ~ and about InglewoOd. The terms of agreement 

betwe«n the parties called ~or a consideration of $1500.00, of 

which $1.250.00 repr esente the Value o~ one 2-ton truck, $240.00 tlle 
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v&lue of depot equipment and leaa&, and ~lO.OO tn. v$lu. ot tht 

operating rights. It was the testimony ot Sohwartz th&t no us. 

would bo m.a.d.e of the ~iagner terminal.. and th~t the equipment 

consisted ot little more than the 8ign. 

L1ttle evidence was presented by applicants justifying 

the merging of t~e two operations. Protestant S Be M ~'rans.fer 

Company and applicant wagner's ~xpress transport property between 

LosAXlgelea and R1de Parle. Lawndale. Hawthorne, Lennox and. El 

~egundo.Bedondo-Los Angeles Express, traveling ever the same 

route. serTea only Kanhattan. Rermosa a.nd Rod.ond.o. which are alao 

served. by S & lL Transt'er company. To conso~1date rragner'$ ~lght 
-

w1th the Redondo-Los Angeles Express would be to add five po1n'~ 

now served exolusively by the S Be K ~ansfer Company as one opera-

t1on. ~ere was no prOOf that the service ot the S & M ~'rsnster 

CompBJ:l1 is insuft1cient or inadequate. and 'it is reaaonable to 

assume trom al~ the faots in the reoord thst the servioe maintainad 

to these five pOints by Wagner's ~ress is not profitable or ap

pl.1oant Wagner would. not be anxious to 8e~l hiE opera.ting :right 

for ;10~OO. However. it is probable that operat1on of the Wagner 

~reas service br applioant ~edondo-Los ~eles ~re88 might be 

more efficient; and as thia service has been established for 

eleTen years and is consequently.~ell known to shippers. its con-

tinuance as an independent opera~1on· seems justified. 'ile :find -... 
nothing in the reoord justifying consolidation. While the record 

shows tha.t applicant Wagner transferred his business to &pp11.cant . 

Redondo-Los bnge~e8 Express" in a s~ewhat irregular and mistaken 

manner. we believe the trsnafer should be approved, in view of the 

neoessity for continuation 'of this service as set forth above. 

oleA , 
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~h. application. in8o~ar ~s it proVides tor consolidation 

of the two 8ervice~. shoUld be ~enie4.· 

ORDER 

M. R.· Wagner, transacting business- 'Wlder the ne.c.e of 

Wagner's Inglewood ~ress, having applied to the Railroad Com-. . 
Ill1asion f.or approval of the sale and transfer of his operat1Ilg 

rights under Decision No. 6527 on Appl.ieation No. 4534 to . . 

A. F. Schwartz and .l!'red b.. Oder. opera.ting under the name of 

Redondo-Los Angeles Express., who join in the application, and 

:nerg1Ilg the two separate operationa into one. a. :pub~ie hearing 

having been held, the matter ha.ving been d'DJ.~ submitted and now 

being re~ tor decision. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDER&D that the application herein to sell 

and transfer be and the same hereby is approved subject to the 

tollow1ng conditions: 

1. Applicant. M. li. Wagner. will be required 
to. :e1l.e within ton (lO) dqa :from the date o~ 
this order a cancellation ot all rates, rules 
and regulations. and t~e schedules &8 heretofore 
filed with this Co:mn1ssion. 

II. Applicants. A.F.Sehwa.rtz end hed A. 
Oder, will be reql11red to tne ts.ritfs. rules 
and reguJ.atiou8. and t1:c.e schedul.es in their 
own neme. or to adopt as t.C.eir own the tariffs. 
rules and regulations, a.::ld time schedules as 
heretofore filed. with this Com:n1aaion by ap
plicant, M. B.. Wagner, all. rates. rules. and 
regul.ations to be in either case ·1dentical. with 
tho sa heretofore fUed. by s.o.id M. R. Wagner. 
The filing of new tariffs. rRl •• and regUlat~ons, 
and time schedulea to be made wi thin ten (l.0) 
days from the date of thiS order. 

III. ~e rights and privileges, the tranafer 
,. 
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of which 13 horeby Authorized. may not be sold. 
leased. trans£erred. or h1Po thee ated, nor may 
the service thereunder be discont~ue4 unless 
suoh salo. loaae. tranafer. hypotheoation 
or d1sconttnuanoe ot service haa ~irs~b.en 
£l.uthor1zed 'by the wr1 tten approTa.1 of th1a 
Coc:n1aaion. 

IV. 10 vehicle may be operated by applicants. 
A..F.Sehwe.:rtz and Fred A. Oder; operating under 
~he £1ct1t1oua name o~ Redondo-Los Angelea 
Express" unless such vehicle 18 C"~'1ned by sa14 
applicants or is leased by them. under a contract 
or agreement on a basis satisfactory to and ap
proved by the Railroad. eo_asion. 

the application 

to merge and consolidate the operations of the parties hereto 

be and the same hereby is denied • 

. ' 
For aJ.l other purposes. th.e ef.featiTe date of 

this order shall be twenty (20) da.ys from and after the date 

hereof. 

~ 
Dated at San ?ranciaco. CaJ.1fornia. thia ( g 

dq o:f Februar:r. 1925. 


